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Abstract: Oleaginous microorganisms (Thraustochytrids) are typical marine fungi that produce docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), which are ω-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). The use of microbial DHA and EPA is rapidly improving human health and therefore arousing several clinical trials. To cultivate Thraustochytrids, the technique used is very important. A number of researches suggested that DHA and EPA ameliorate many health problems including cardiovascular disorders, rheumatoid arthritis, different types of cancers and alzheimer’s disease and so many, which are thus used for pharmacological and as well as nutraceutical purpose.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Lipids are naturally occurring compounds obtained from microorganisms and plants, which are insoluble in water and organic compounds but soluble in organic solvents such as alcohol and ether [1], they possess some naturally occurring fatty acids (Table 1). Lipids include oils, fats, wax, sterols, glycolipids, monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides, phospholipids and some other related compounds, which are utilized by living cells [2]. Microbial lipids containing high proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) such as omega-3, omega 6 and omega-9 polyunsaturated fatty acids of nutritional and pharmaceutical importance and microbial lipids have similar composition with edible and non-edible oils obtained from plants and animals known as single cell oil (SCOs). PUFAs have diverse functions in living cells and influence membrane composition and function, eicosanoid synthesis, cellular signaling and regulation of gene expression [3, 4]. Lipids are rich in PUFAs, which are present in plants, animals and microorganisms in sufficient quantities, they are known as specialty lipids. Their production has been known for so many years. For the last two decades, many attempts have been made to understand the process of liquid accumulation in oleaginous species. All microorganisms do not have the capacity to accumulate lipid in the form of triacylglycerol but some of prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms can accumulate triacylglycerol as cellular storage from 20 to 70% of the dry biomass and are known as oleaginous species [5, 6]. Demands for PUFAs are constantly increasing while the sources producing them are not increasing at the same rate [4]. Various alternative sources are being explored which yield these essential demands for health, leading to the screening of new strains and better understanding of lipid production in microorganisms. It is found that yeast, fungi, and a few bacteria are the major oil accumulating microorganisms and produce extractable oil. Omega-3 fatty acids are also known as ω-3 fatty acids or n-3 fatty acids, these are polyunsaturated fatty acids obtained by microbes that they have several double bonds in the chemical structure. The major nutraceuticals of these lipid classes are arachidonic acid (ARA), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA). Plants are not able to synthesis these long chain unsaturated fats with the exception of gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) which is traditionally created from the seeds of night primrose, borage and blackcurrant. As a choice to plant and animal based oils, investigate is being focussed on screening and isolation of new oleaginous microorganisms, which has investigated certain parasites, marine microscopic organisms, heterotrophic and phototropic small scale green growth and greeneries incorporating microbial oils having long chain unsaturated fats [7].
Omega-3 polyunsaturated fats (long chain) are eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) recommended as advantageous components pharmaceutically and nutraceutically [8] and are also prescribed as food added substance. Docosahexaenoic acid is useful as it prevents sicknesses of cardiovascular, growths, Alzheimer's disease, and joint pain [9]. Omega-3 unsaturated fats and specifically DHA are important in a child's brain development and retinal improvement. In this way, they need to be added to the eating regular with a specific goal to keep up one's physical and mental capacities. Really, the Dietetic Association of America and Canada Dieticians formally approve that 20 to 35% of our eating routine ought to originate from dietary fat, with an accentuation on using omega-3 unsaturated fats [10]. The unicellular eukaryotic marine protists group of Thraustochytrids incorporates the genera of Aurantiochytrium, Parietichytrium, Schizochytrium and Thraustochytrium. Thraustochytrids are thought to be far superior in the production and accumulation of PUFAs, as they have a lot of DHA and n-6 docosapentaenoic acid (C22:5n-6) with minimal cross contamination with EPA or arachidonic acid (C20:4n-6) [11, 12]. This is due to the presence of PUFA synthase in them that supplements the standard pathway for unsaturated fat/squalene creation.

It is discovered that grown-ups in the most note worthy quarter have around 4 mm Hg bring down systolic and 2 mm Hg bring down diastolic circulatory strain in contrast with those with minimum omega-3 unsaturated fats in their blood [13]. By and large, higher omega-3 unsaturated fats in the blood simply bring down both systolic and diastolic circulatory strain. This suggests that diets rich in omega-3 sustenance could prevent hypertension [13]. The researchers measured circulating PUFAs in the blood samples of individuals from eight countries in Europe, who were part of EPIC-Interact, the world's largest study of new-onset type 2 diabetes. They compared baseline levels of 11 different PUFAs (4 long-chain omega-3 PUFAs and 7 omega-6 PUFAs) between 12,132 individuals who subsequently developed type 2 diabetes over a follow-up period of approximately 10 years (n=12,132) and 15,919 individuals in a sub-cohort representative of the whole EPIC study population [14]. n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids of EPA and DHA have anti-inflammatory, anti atherosclerotic and neuronal protective functions and may prevent dementia [15]. They have many health benefits including the prevention of cardio metabolic and some disease and as well as reduce inflammation, and also play an important role in metabolism of bone to prevent bone loss and reduce osteoporosis risk [16]. EPA and DHA are shown to reduce plasma triglyceride levels as well as have calming impacts and enhance endothelial capacity, all of which mediate against atherogenic impacts [17]. Some valuable impacts of EPA and DHA are lowering blood lipids, reducing invulnerable wounds, repressing thrombogenesis, enhancing intellectual capacity, mitigating deflection and controlling tumor growth [18]. Long-chain omega-3 PUFAs can diminish platelet total and accordingly thrombus development. Besides, omega-3 PUFAs have a calming activity, which may help to balance out atherosclerotic plaques, in this manner keeping their break [19].

2. Classification

Lipids are broadly classified in to simple, complex and derived lipids, which are further subdivided into different groups.

2.1. Simple Lipid

These are esters of fatty acids with various alcohols including:
a). Fats and oils: These are esters of fatty acids with glycerol, the only physical difference between fats and oils is that fats are in the form of solid state, while oils are in the form of liquid state at room temperature [2].
b). Waxes: These are long chain esters of fatty acids along with alcohols other than glycerol. These alcohols may be alicyclic or aliphatic. In waxes acetyl alcohol is mostly determined [2].

2.2. Compound/Complex Lipid

These are esters of fatty acids containing groups in addition to an alcohol and fatty acid.
a. Phospholipids: These are lipids containing unsaturated fats and alcohol, a phosphoric acid deposit. They have nitrogen containing bases and different substituents, e.g. in "glycerophospholipids" the alcohol is glycerol and in 'sphingo-phospholipids' the alcohol is sphingosine [20].
b. Glycolipids: These are lipids containing unsaturated fat, sphingosine, sugar and nitrogenous base. Glycerol and phosphate are absent (e.g. cerebrosides and gangliosides).
c. Lipoproteins: These include macromolecular complexes of lipids with protein.

d. Other complex lipids: These include lipids such as sulfolipids, and amino lipids [20].

2.3. Precursor and Derived Lipids

These include fatty acids, glycerol, steroids, different alcohols, fatty aldehydes, ketone bodies, hydrocarbons, lipid-dissolvable vitamins and hormones [20].

3. **POLYUNSATURATED (OMEGA-3) FATTY ACIDS**

Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids are type of fatty acids having different double bonds three atoms away from the terminal methyl group, such as EPA and DHA (eicosapentaenoic acid 20:5 and docosahexaenoic acid 22:6) and α- linolenic acid [21] (Table 2). Generally omega-3 polyunsaturated fat plays important roles in the human body including control of some specific genes [22]. Omega-3 fatty acids change the processes in the body, for example biosynthesis of fatty acids and transport of cholesterol; also they have the capacity to regulate the structure, permeability and various aspects of cell membranes. They are needed by each organ of the body for normal functioning; ω-3 fats cannot be synthesized in most animals and humans, so they must be obtained from diet [23].

**Table 1. Some naturally occurring fatty acids.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common name</th>
<th>Short name</th>
<th>Systematic name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmitic acid</td>
<td>12:0</td>
<td>Dodecanoic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauric acid</td>
<td>16:0</td>
<td>Hexadecanoic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myristic acid</td>
<td>14:0</td>
<td>Tetradecanoic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearic acid</td>
<td>18:0</td>
<td>Octadecanoic acid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monounsaturated fatty acid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oleic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmitoleic acid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(\omega-6) Polyunsaturated fatty acid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arachidonic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleic acid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(\omega-3) Polyunsaturated fatty acid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)-Linolenic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docosahexaenoic acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicosapentaenoic acid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** Adopted from [1].

**Table 2. Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common name</th>
<th>Systematic name</th>
<th>Short name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Docosahexaenoic acid</td>
<td>(\Delta 4, \Delta 7, \Delta 10, \Delta 13, \Delta 16, \Delta 19)-Docosahexaenoic acid</td>
<td>(\omega-3 , 22:6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicosapentaenoic acid</td>
<td>(\Delta 4, \Delta 7, \Delta 10, \Delta 13, \Delta 16, \Delta 19)-Docosapentaenoic acid</td>
<td>(\omega-3 , 22:5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)-Linolenic acid</td>
<td>(\Delta 9, \Delta 12, \Delta 15)-Octadecatrienoic acid</td>
<td>(\omega-3 , 18:3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\Delta 6, \Delta 9, \Delta 12, \Delta 15)-Octadecatetraenoic acid</td>
<td>(\omega-3 , 18:4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\Delta 8, \Delta 11, \Delta 14, \Delta 17, \Delta 20)-Tetracosahexaenoic acid</td>
<td>(\omega-3 , 20:4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** Adopted from [21].

4. **OMEGA-3 POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS (PUFAS) HEALTH BENEFITS**

The human body is designed to live on an eating routine with a balance between omega-3 and omega-6 unsaturated fats, approximately close to a proportion of 1:1[24]. The typical American diet, however, has a proportion of omega-6 to omega-3 unsaturated fats of 14:1 [25]. Omega-3 unsaturated fats are vital for humans.
4.1. Cardiovascular System

The coronary heart disease is most commonly cause of cardiac arrest and huge blood loss, lack of oxygen, very low level of potassium, heart failure and exercise of intense physical are the less commonly causes. A long QT syndrome increased by number of inherited disorders. The underlying heart beat is frequently ventricular fibrillation. While heart failure might be brought by heart attack or heart failure, these are not the same [26].

Three epidemiologic reviews directed in the United States are additionally predictable with this outcome. In the examination of 80 grown-ups who experienced essential heart failure and 108 strong grown-ups, some researchers found that the EPA and DHA substances of erythrocyte layer are connected to essential heart failure [27]. Scientists inspected the hazard factors by taking the blood tests of 14,916 sound guys, and after 17 years, examined the information of 94 guys who passed on as a result of coronary illness. The study showed that their omega-3 unsaturated fat substance was low [28]. Also some researchers distinguished that EPA blood and DHA substances have a connection with lethal ischemic coronary illness [29].

Some investigation revealed that ingesting 1 to 1.5 g of DHA and EPA lessens non-cholesterol blood non partisan fats by 25 to 30% [30]. Moreover, some examination result demonstrated that fish oil, which has a high quantity of DHA and EPA, stifles the action of endothelial lipase that expands the grouping of plasma high-thickness lipoprotein cholesterol. A current xmeta-investigation contemplate revealed that the adequate admission of α-linolenic acid (ALA), which is an omega-3 arrangement unsaturated fat, additionally decreases the beginning recurrence of cardiovascular ailments [31].

4.2. Cancer

A term for disease in which abnormal cells divide without control and can invade nearby tissues. Cancer cells can also spread to other parts of the body through the blood and lymph systems. There are several main types of cancers.

A few investigations have tended to the restorative impacts of omega-3 PUFAs in disease demonstrating that omega-3 PUFAs can adequacy and bearableness of chemotherapy [32]. There are clinical trials where DHA alone or blends of omega-3 PUFAs are being tried for growth anticipation, support, or treatment [33]. DHA as a treatment system is regularly joined with chemotherapeutic medications since DHA in all likelihood upgrades the cytotoxic impacts of these medications [34].

DHA may also have a positive effect on the prevention and treatment of cancer. DHA is in high levels in healthy cells protecting them from apoptosis, while DHA is lower in unhealthy cells inducing apoptosis [35]. Potential medication sharpening impacts of DHA and EPA have additionally been accounted for in various investigations to such an extent that low measures of these two FAs in blend with anticancer operators can bring about expanded affectability of tumor cells to hostile and neoplastic operators even in some medications for safe cell [36].

4.2.1. Breast Cancer

In human, breast cancer is the most common cancer. It recorded in worldwide more than one million of new cases per year [37]. High level administration of eicosapentenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid through diet was connected to a 25% decrease in bosom tumor repeat [38]. Most work assessing how EPA and DHA work to reduce breast cancer risk has been performed in in vitro or in transgenic mouse models and is far from conclusion. Nonetheless, the transcendent components are believed to be: A lessening in proinflammatory eicosanoids and an expansion in aggravation settling subordinates as point by point before hand, a decrease in oncogenic protein motioning through disturbance of plasma film lipid pontoons; a decrease in cytokine generation; and an expansion in apoptosis following enactment of plasma layer GRP120 protein receptor, alongside actuation of peroxisome proliferators-initiated receptor gamma pieces atomic factor-κB translocation to the core [39, 40]. A solid relationship exists between eating routine, over night and danger of essential breast cancer what’s more, its repeat [41].

4.2.2. Skin Cancer

One investigation assessed the impact of omega-3 unsaturated fat on the frequency of skin growth among male human services experts. This investigation surveyed the frequency of basal cell...
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carcinoma in respect to the utilization of omega-3 unsaturated fat. In respect to members in the least quartile of omega-3 fat utilization, those in the most elevated quartile of utilization had a little yet factually huge increment in the danger of basal cell carcinoma (RR, 1.13; 95% CI, 1.01-1.27) [42].

4.2.3. Stomach Cancer
Researchers have recognized and assessed the impact of omega-3 unsaturated fat on the rate of stomach malignancy. This study evaluated its occurrence with respect to fish utilization and discovered there was no relationship with the frequency of stomach malignancy [43].

4.3. Rheumatoid Arthritis
This is an autoimmune disease, which causes joint inflammation. Some studies and several researchers have found that DHA+EPA can reduce rheumatoid symptoms, morning stiffness and joint pain. Other rheumatoid trials of omega-3 supplementation in rheumatoid arthritis have revealed decrease in terms of morning firmness, time to weakness and utilization of non-steroidal calming drugs [44]. There were outcomes from a one year randomized controlled trial of high and low dosage angle oil supplement in patients who had rheumatoid arthritis, with high amounts of plasma phospholipids, EPA and DHA and high probability of accomplishing abatement based on American College of Rheumatology criteria [45].

Now a day’s literature indicates supplementation of omega-3 PUFA reduces inflammatory, cytokines and eicosanoids in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Subsequently, these impacts ought to lessen torment and ligament obliteration which, in turn, may lead patients to control their utilization of pain controlling drugs. Randomized controlled trials of ω3 fatty acids (at measurements in the vicinity of 1 and 7g every day) in RA have announced enhancements in a few clinical results including reduced length of morning solidness, decreased number of delicate or swollen joints, diminished joint agony, decreased time to weariness, expanded hold quality and diminished utilization of agony controlling medications [46].

4.4. Alzheimer’s Disease
Loss of memory is an indication of Alzheimer’s disease, which is dynamic and makes the patient unable to fend for his or herself and inevitably die [47]. Neuron membrane plasma lipid has large amounts of DHA, it plays a role in nervous system function.

A case-control comprising 148 patients with subjective weakness [Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) score <24] and 45 control patients (MMSE score ≥24) demonstrated that serum cholesterol ester-EPA and - DHA levels were altogether lower (P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, separately) in all MMSE score quartiles of patients with AD contrasted and control esteems [48]. Another investigation found that an eating routine containing high omega-3 unsaturated fats (plate of mixed green dressing, nuts, angle, tomatoes, poultry, cruciferous vegetables, organic products, dull and green verdant vegetables), and a bring down admission of sustenance low in omega-3 unsaturated fats (high-fat dairy items, red meat, organ meat, margarine) was firmly linked to a lower AD chance [49]. Patients' weight essentially expanded by 0.7 kg in the EPA+DHA treatment at 6 mo (P = 0.02) and by 1.4 kg at 12 mo (P < 0.001). It was watched primarily in patients with a BMI <23 at the beginning of the investigation [50]. This implies those patients with a lower BMI specially put on weight in contrast with those patients with a higher BMI.

5. PHARMACEUTICAL AND NUTRACEUTICAL APPLICATIONS
Confirmation of the conceivable medicinal impacts of PUFA insufficiency has, combined with the developing acknowledgment of pharma foods (nutraceuticals) by customers conveyed these mixes considering the sustenance and pharmaceutical organizations. This has been snappy to endeavor showcases in biomedical and pharma food enclosures [51]. A mixed bag of strong PUFA lipids are accessible for restorative uses, running from anti-aging, calming, anti cholesterolamic and anticancer medications to immune stimulant and immune suppressant therapeutics (Table 3), despite the fact that their efficacies are yet to be demonstrated. Unregulated applications of esters, glycerides and phospholipids, for example, nutraceutical added substances for sustenance, wholesome formulae and beautifying agents’ fixings have likewise expanded. However, the most clear business effect of PUFAs has been in wellbeing supplements, with a large group of plant and fish determined GLA, EPA and DHA items now being accessible in the commercial center for uncontrolled dietary
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utilization [51, 52]. According to cohort and organization, intakes of docosahexaenoic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA+DHA) (Table 4).

Table3. Nutraceutical and biomedical applications of commercial polyunsaturated fatty acids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>PUFA product</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitigating and immunosuppressant helpful</td>
<td>EPA and DHA oils</td>
<td>[53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombolytic and anti-atherosclerotic chocolates</td>
<td>EPA/DHA fats/oils</td>
<td>[54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutics for diarrhea</td>
<td>ALA/EPA/DHA oils</td>
<td>[55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presurgery immunostimulants</td>
<td>EPA/DHA oils</td>
<td>[56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutraceutical added substances for prepared food.</td>
<td>EPA, DHA and AA oils</td>
<td>[57]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALA: α-Linolenic acid. AA: arachidonic acid.

Table4. Intake recommendation of EPA and DHA by cohort and organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>EPA+DHA (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Diet Academy</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>≥0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Association of America</td>
<td>Adults without CHD</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Safety Agency of Europe</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>≥0.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Heart disease and inflammatory disorder |                             |             |
| Heart Association of America           | CHD                         | 1           |
| Heart Association of America           | Patients having high TG     | 1.8-4       |

| Pregnancy                             |                             |             |
| Food Safety Agency of Europe          | Lactating/pregnant          | ≥0.25       |
| The Study of fatty acids and lipids of international society | Lactating/pregnant | ≥ 0.5      |

CHD: Coronary heart disease. TG: triacylglycerol.

Source: Adapted from [43].

6. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PROSPECTIVE

The use of ω-3 PUFAs in our eating regimen, application of PUFAs in different fields in addition their importance in wellbeing and dietary pre requisites supports the chase for more suitable wellsprings of these mixes. It has impact on human’s wellbeing as microbial oils (EPA, DHA and ARA); consequently these supplements are broadly acknowledged by people generally. Their administration has led to the introduction of PUFA enhanced items. The expanded utilization of PUFAs in human eating routine has without a doubt significant future potential business for PUFAs. Omega-3 PUFAs EPA and DHA are important to humans’ wellbeing and are a dietary need discovered predominantly in fish and microorganisms like *Thraustochytrids* sp. EPA and DHA are fundamental for fitting fetal advancement and supplementation during pregnancy; also they enhance cardiovascular capacity. Furthermore, they are identified with heftiness, malignancy and joint inflammation.

Specialists have an extraordinary chance to find numerous and unidentified marine microorganisms fit for creating more elevated amounts of ω-3 unsaturated fats and other profitable items. The creators proposed to give extra- data that reinforce the biosynthetic pathway of PUFA followed in marine microorganisms. One of the fundamental difficulties in creating ideal society conditions for developing marine organisms that produce elevated amounts of DHA and EPA contrasts with the set number of industrially helpful species accessible in the universal store.

At present, the cost of growing DHA and EPA is essentially higher than getting these unsaturated fats from fish oil. However, maturation empowers better control of EPA and DHA proportions and also diminishes contaminant levels. *Thraustochytrids* can create phospholipids and in this manner can possibly give a fermentable wellspring of oil like krill oil. Metabolic building could further enhance yields of DHA, EPA and different mixes from *Thraustochytrids*. The cost of fermentation can be minimized utilizing easy carbon sources, for example, glycerol, and the utilization of easy carbon hot spots for DHA generation from these living beings is needed.
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